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Meeting with Dean Contois on Lab Leader Positions for Fall 1978 

Dean Contois , Mir• iam Sh:irma, Dean .Alegado, franklin Kau, Jed Sasaki, 
Susan Tok air in 

The main purpose of this meeting between ESP repl'esentatives and Dean Contois was 
t<:il ge't some sort of a coll1lilit!':ent tha-: thE:·re would b,! lab leaders for the fall and 
that they would he paid. 

Conn1is suid that ·the.N:l will :,,ilost l H:ely be lab leadeps" (he could not foresee 
why there:: would not be), but 'that he couldn't guarantee no,~ how many or how mL1ch 
mir.':;y •,1ould be available. This depo:ncis upon cor :;-craint~; of en.-ollment fig1.1.res in 
the falJ and budgeting. Co"1toi:;; pointed out that ES is not s~parately budgeted 
:-or· ~t:udent help but tha.: the mord <!S come out of a ge:ieral fund allotted for all 
of M~noa's College of Ar~s & Sciences. He pointed out that ES uses up about 10% 
cf Lha entir -~ College ~-und ( 0 f $~60 oro,. 

The foll;.,w.ing other pctm:s 'Were ra .bed during -t:he me-,,ting: 

1. Role of ESAC: Contois said that the .Ad,risory Cammi ttee might discuss 
the question of lab leaders in the Program and could touch upon the follo•<1ing 
aspects--the .ir role, payment, numbel.' per s·.:udt;nts, and th<? use of t2ifferent types 
cf lab leaders (i.e., undergrads, grads, and these not affili:tted \,{ith U. H.). 

2. Payment for L2.b Lea J er•s · The possibility of a fi>ted ~;tf.pulatt"!d payment 
for L/I~, rather than the pr(' ~~'?n t per, hourly ratt. Hnght be l~oked into. Payment 
be1;;ins, in any event, on Aue\ :st 20 , It could begiB earlier- '.°:!~'- if we go-c special 
summer funds for student Lel;i. 

3. Commitment now for· fall Lab Leader~: Contois advised us against making 
actual ccuud.ti:lents now t.o lab lLc1der--;, fc,r they would be contirigf',nt 1.1pori enrollment 
figu1•,=s and budgeting. Howeve ::. , tJe ,Ji".\ ;c,~ia liz e U1at it was !lece:;sary for L/L tc, 
bcgir. thejr w0ri< during the sunmiec and so a 11c onti n g&nt:11 commi tnie,,t is made: to 
them in essence. 


